We are committed to helping our clients gain an edge through the technology we build, the
attention we pay to every detail of our client’s needs and the urgency with which we approach
our work. In other words, we utilize our human capital to better your human capital.
We are commi ed to service excellence for every AgencySmart client. Your business is our
priority, and we work hard to ensure that we provide the resources, processes, technology and
expert guidance that enable you to focus on your business.

You already work hard…
Its me to work smart… AgencySmart!

AgencySmart has been helping brokers and
general agents manage their business since 1999.
AgencySmart is a cloud‐based CRM designed to track client and prospect renewals,
service issues, commissions, easily communicate with clients and prospects
and quote group, individual and Medicare plans and more...
AgencySmart facilitates the flow of work and informa on by reducing the amount of paperwork and elimina ng
redundancies. Your Agency will be more produc ve which will increase profitability and improve reten on. Here are
just a few of the features of AgancySmart:

Never Lose Track
 of client’s and prospect’s renewals
 of service and claim issues
 of enrollments, termina ons and changes
 of dependents turning 26 or Medicare eligible employees and dependents

Built‐in Small Group, Individual and Medicare Quo ng Engine
 AgencySmart has an easy to use quo ng and renewal engine
 Generate presenta on‐ready single, dual and even triple op on proposals with ease
 Generate proposals with employee contribu on strategies that include fixed dollar, percentage of premium
 Create presenta ons with member‐level‐rates, average rates, or composite rates

Comprehensive Repor ng
 Stock and custom repor ng capabili es
 Everyone says they provide great service. You can prove it with the “Service Performance” report
 The Agency Book of Business report allows you to look at your book:
 by product sold
 by size of accounts
 by carrier
 by amount of commission
 by your en re book and what’s been sold and what opportuni es exist for cross‐selling

Reduce Overhead and Increase Produc on
 AgencySmart combines several modules into one system, so you do not have to enter the same informa on in

diﬀerent systems
 Unlimited storage of client records and files
 Track producer licenses and cer fica on

The blue dashboard at the bo om of the screenshot is sta c.
With a single click you will know:
 All upcoming clients and prospect renewals
 What groups are in quo ng or underwri ng
 What client have never paid commissions
 Service issues and enrollments issues are pending
 What dependents are turning 26
 All Medicare eligible employees and/or dependents

The Agency Product Matrix Report allows you to look at your book by product sold. This view shows you
your en re book and what’s been sold and what opportuni es exist for cross‐selling.

AgencySmart has an easy to use quo ng and renewal engine. Generate presenta on‐ready single,
dual and triple op on proposals with ease. Generate proposals with employee contribu on
strategies that include fixed dollar, percentage of premium or defined contribu on.
Create presenta ons with member‐level‐rates, average rates, or composite rates.

Benefit Statements, also called
total compensa on, are
provided to employees to show
them a true picture of the costs
and value associated with their
benefits.
The total compensa on
statements are some mes
referred as “Hidden Paychecks”
as employees o en do not or
have never seen the costs
employers pay for benefits.
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Onboard New Employees
MyBenefitLink streamlines the onboarding process by minimizing administra ve burden and maximizing employee
engagement. Paperwork is a thing of the past! Employees log on and provide the required informa on for HR, benefits
and payroll setup. The onboarding process is cut from days to minutes!

Benefit Enrollment and Open Enrollment
MBL streamlines the open‐enrollment process, providing employees the opportunity to enroll in robust benefit
oﬀerings with products provided by diﬀerent insurance companies, all in one place. MBL simplifies benefit
administra on all year long, so when an employee moves, has a child or experiences a life event, upda ng
informa on is simple. The employee logs on, makes the change and e‐signs the necessary documents for HR approval.
Now, instead of upda ng mul ple systems, HR only needs to access MBL when an employee makes a change.

A Place Where Employees Will Return Again and Again
MBL isn’t just for onboarding. MBL is a place where your employees will return again and again to make changes,
review policy revisions, update important documents and access training videos.

The Perfect Ra o of People to Technology
MBL u lizes the perfect ra o of people to technology to ensure employee requests are compliant and ready to be
authorized and implemented. As your benefits advisor, we know the marketplace—the carriers, the products and all
the rules and regula ons of each program.
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